
' . /
not left Austro-Hung&ry Within 

> the date.
6. The Administration of the eva

euated territorie» of Austria-Hun- 
! gary will be eotrusted to the loeal 
; authorities und er the eontrol of the 
allied and associated armies of oe- 
cupation.

Must Release All fyrisoners

we croNsed and went far beyond the 
road betWfvn Vervins and Aveuiea. 
mrrth of La Capelle. South of hert* 
we reached on the west, the railway 
tat wem l^t Uapclle and llirson. on 
the general jine of Effry and Orig
ny -en-Th ie rach v.

“Furth^-r vast we are along th> 
Thon river, an affluent of the Oiae. 
as far as Lerne. 15 kilometres uprth 
of Hozoy-sur-Serre.

“On the Aisne front we hold the 
gunend line of th** outxkirts of Sig- 
ny forest. Wagnon. ViA-St. Remy, 
Mazerny and I»a Horgone, realiz- 
ing an advancv of more than six- 
teen kilometres beyond the Aisne.

“On the right, in the valley of 
the Karr river, our advanoed ele- 
menta have gone beyond St. Aig- 
nan-snr-Har, gaining a footing 

.
whivh dominate Sv<ian.

“We have fr.-tl, du ring the 
eourse of the day, one hundred 
villages and a great numher of ei- 
viliaifs.

“Aviation—Our airplan.% work
ing in liason with onr infantry, at- 
tacked, bombed an<l machme gun- 
tied enemy eolimins in retreal, util 
izing 15.500 kilograms of bonilw 
and 15,()(K). vartritlg« <.

GERMAN
Reblin, Nov. 7. —'“There were 

infantry engagvmenta on the 
Scheidt lowlands. %

“On the battlefield between the 
Sehehit and the Oise >ve have with- 
drawn front the enemy. The ene
my, who intemhd yesterday, after 
the strongest artillery fire, io rv- 
Ktime his assaujjts, attaeked |H>si 
tions which had been evacuatetl.

“ln a further advanee in the 
evening he was fngaged by our 
rearguard in conyfia^ 
cd large proport Ions in the Morraal 
forest and southeast of Landrecies. 
In the evening the enemy positions 
ran west of Ravai, al<mg the east- 
<irn tdge of the Morinal forest, east 
ol Lindrecies and esst of Giiisr 

“Between the Oise am! the 
Mtlise also we have earrie<l out 
large movenients. The enemy fol- 
lowed in the courv'nf the. day aljd 
west of the Aisne reached the gen
eral line of Mnrie-Dizly-lv-Gros- 
Ecly. East of the Aisne we an- in 
fighting contaet with 4 im north of 
Leehesne and north of Reaumont. 
Strong enemy attacks near Beau- 
mont and lidanno were repulsed.

“South of Dun the Americans 
advanced aeross the Meuse Untier a 
violent protective fire and pene- 
trated the woods and heights east 
of the Meuse lietween MiJly and 
Vilosnee. We threw ba<*k the en
emy who was ad vaiieing on Fon
taine, in the centrc of the hattle- 
front, and reeaptured the Bois-de- 
I/Epinois. The fighting ended on 
the ridg«- of thcdieights east of the 
Meuse.

“<4* the east bank of the Meiyte 
we lx*at off reneweS American aT- 
taek.s east of Sivry, and the Boia 
D'Etrave.“

BOL8HBVIK1 OPEN
“FREE LOVK“ BUREAU

HGHTINO IX GALICIA 
'• kl BKTWEBN BUTHKNLAN8 

AND VOLKS

CAM ROSE GIRL TAXEN BY 
GYVSIES: B8SCVBD BY 
SOLDIER.S LN EDMONTON

Full Text of 
Armistice Terms 

to Austria.

THIS WEAK, 
NERVOUS MOTHER

1
I>»nbo*. — RawLan maidens an

der the jurisdietion of eertain pro
vinzial Bolxhevikt soviel* become 
the." property of the state,” when 
they reacb 18 yeara and are com- 
pelled-to register at a govemment 
”bureau_of free love,” aceording 
to the effieial gazette of the \Tadi- 
vimir Soviel and workers and sol- 
dicra deputies, which reeently pub- 
linhed that Soviel"» d«free on the 
»ubject.

Under the decree, a woman hav- 
ing regurterod, *‘iha» the right to 
eUooae among men of 19 and 50 a 
cohabitant huaband.” The consent 
of the inan chosen i» not necesaary, 
the decree add«, the man having 
no right to make a protrat. A si- 
milar privilege of chooaing from 
arnong the reg inte red woman i* 
given every man between 19 and 
50 ‘‘without the consent of the 
woman“ » ^

Th is Provision i« uesin-d 
interest of the state.” The oppor- 
turiity for choosing haabanda and 
wirr» i* to bc present«! at the end 
of each month, the decree »tat«! 
Children born of auch marriages 
are to .boeome the property of the 
-.late. Stringent rules an^penal- 
tiea are laid down for the girls le*s 
than 18. The df.-ree fnrther States 
that itjhaa been upon the ‘‘excel- 
lent example of «imilar deejeea al- 
ready isaued at Iuga Kolpin and 
other placea, '

“A slmilar project of provision- 
al rights in Connection with the ao- 
eialization of women in the city of 
Khvelinsk and vieinity,” haa Ix-en 
published in the gazette of the 
.worker»* and aoldiers* depüt 1. * of 
that city. 1

Caiirose, Alta. — A etory of de- 
pravity ia related in a reeent re- 
|sirt of one of the city aaaistant 
probat ion officers, while it fully 
substaut Lates all that has been saht

Ukrainian Porta Occupy Ilmberg
Telia How Lydia E Pmkham'a 

Vegeta hie CompoundAMserotDAM, Nov. 4. — Waraaw 
th*> hoatilitiea Bwtored Her HealthFollowing are the terms bf the 

armistice linpowd upon Austria., 
which have gone into effect at 3 
o "clock on Tuesday, Nov. 5t h.

, newapapera say 
have hrokeo out between Voliaii Philadelphia. Pa. — “I was very 

wrak, alssya tirvd. n.y baek avhr i, 
and 1 feit aickly 
moet of the t.mv.
1 west to a dovtor 
and h# said 1 had

tion, whirh addod 
to my wcak con
dition, krpt me 
wornring most of 
the time — and he 
said if I could not 
stop that, 1 could 
not get well. I 
h.-arl so much 

h. -i Lydia K.
Pinkbsm's Vege 

tablc Vvimpourid my husbend srenlc t 
me to try it. 1 took it for n werk and 
feit a little better. I )cept it up for 
three mviiths, and I frei flne nud cap 
vat anrtkilig now * ithout distress or 

' Mrs. J WOBTHLINK, 
North Taylor St., Philadelphia. Pa 

iorilv vf mothera
ov ■ :l“ a: many deman.l.
Li[min thew 11rm and atrength; the re 
-. 11 ii - iuvnriab!> a weakened, run 
down* I . rvous . -udition w.th h.-a 1 
aches, l-ackache, irritability and de 
pression—and sonn more serious ail 
ny nt. jcvc!.,p dt is at sin h p- riods 
in life that Li da K. Pmkham'a Vegc 
tal.le 1 "nnipoiitid will restore a normal 
healthy condition, as it did ‘to Mrs. 
Wort h ii nr s-—

of the piernicious infliience of gyp- 
siee being allrtw eil to ply their tut - 
wholeaorae tradrä in the city, »ml 
is s rcaaon for ne slarkening of the 
efforts for their prohibitiou.

There is no little human interest 
in the story. while it reflects con- 
sidersble credit on one. at least, of 
our soldier boys.

Accorxling to the story a youug 
girl at C am rose was imhappy with 
her relatives. She _ lavamc iuti- 
mate with a band of gypsics and 
in August left her relatives and 
loined thcin. Krom tha» time mi
ld October she livril with tlir eyp- 
si' s. telling fortunes and taking 
pari, says the story, in Ute ”grtki»- 
est immbrality.,

To show the devices uat-d by the 
gypsie» to eover their traeks. it is 
statisl that one of the boys of the 
band, aged elevvn, was married to 
one girl. and the head woman of

and Ruthenian - Ukrainian troops 
The latter, supported by German 
and Austrian regimenta, captured 
Iumherg, in Galioia, on Nov. 1 
I’rr/mysl i* in the hands of the 
Ruthen iäflh.

An Austrian artny, comiinanded 
by General Haus, in whose rank* 
ia Arehduke William, is report«i 
to he advancing on lUwaruaiäf 
and Zamost.

7 Tlte immediate repatriation 
without reciprocity of all allied1 
prisoners and internal subjects of 
civil populations evaeuated from 
their honini on conditions to be laid 
down by the eommandcr in-chief of 
the forces Of the aasiK iated powers 
on Sie varioua froiits. Siek and

"1
MILITARY CLAUSES

1. The immediate eessation of 
hostilities by larnl. by sea, and air.

2. Total demolüization of the 
Austro-Hungarian artny and im
mediate withdrawal of all Austro- 
Hungarian forces opersting on the 
/rollt from the North Sea to Swit- 
zerland. Within Austro-Hiinghr- 
ian territory limited aa in elauae 
three 1below, there sball ouly be 
maintained aa an organizetl mili- 
tary Foree;'reduc>tVto pre-war ef- 
feetives. (EffectivenSas! .

Half the divisional, cori« and 
army artillery «juipment sliall -be 
colleeted at points to be indieeted 
by the allies and United States pf 
AmeHoa for delivery to thera, be- 
ginning with all sueh material as 
exists in the territories to be evac- 
uateil by the Austro-Hungarian 
forces.

:i Evaöuation of all territories 
invaded by Austro-Hungaria sinec 
the lieginning fit the war, with
drawal within sueh periods as shall 
he detennin«! by the eommander- 
in-chief of the allied forces on eäch 
front of tliCÄustro-Hyngarian ar- 
mies behind a line fix«! as follows:

From Pie Vmbrail to the north 
of the Stelvio it will follow the 

of the Rhetian Alj« up to the 
-i.ure.ai of the Adige and the Kis- 
aeh, pasaing thence by Mounts Re- 
sehen and Brenner and the helght« 
of Oetz and Zoaller. The line 
thene^ turn* South, erossing Mount 
Tuhlach and meeting the present 
froutier f'arnic Alps. It follows 
this frontier up to Mount Tavis and 
"after Monat Tarvi» the watershed 
of the Julian Alps by the Gol of 
Predil, Mount Mangart. the Tri- 
eorno Terglou 1 and tli. waiersliv.l 
of the Cola di Fodberdo, Poillaiiis- 
eam and Lira. Uroin this |>omt the 
line turns southeast towards the 
Schneelierg exeludes the wliole ha- 
sin of the Save and its tributarie». 
From Sehneeborg it g'es down to- 
wanls the eoast in such a way as tn 
include Castua, Mattuglia alid Vol- 
osca in the evaeuated territories.

It will also follow the adminis
trative limits of the present pro- 
vinee of Dalmatia. ineliiding the 
north Lisariea and Triva^a and. 
to the south, territory limrt«! by a 
line from the Zeniigraiid of Cape 
Plan« a to the summits of the water- 
di.il eastwanl, so as to inelmle in 
the evaeuat.-d territory the water 
eourse riowing towards Sebenieo, 
such lus the ("ieola, Kerka, Butisni- 
ea and their trilmtaries.

It will »Iso include all the Is
lands in the north and west of Dal- 
matia from Premmla, Selve, Vlho. 
Sehenla. Maoti. Paga and Punta- 
dura in the north up to Mel«la in 
the south. entbraeing Santandrea, 
litisi, Lisy. Lesina. Tereola. Curzo- 
la. t'azza and I-agueta as well as the 
ncighboring rocks and isletg aml 
passages, only exeepting the islamls 
of Gr#-at and Small Ziorna. Bna, 
Solta and Brazza. All territory 
thus evaeuated I shall be occupied 
by the forecst) of the allies and 
Ute United Stale» of America.

wounded which canwot bc remov.il 
from evaeuated territory will he 
eared for by Austro-Hungarian 
penamnel who will be left on the 
«[eit with tlte medieal material re- 
quiml.

Austkhoam, Nov. 4. — A Lern 
leTg despatch, hy way of Vienna, 
reports that armed Ukrainian 
forces occupied the Iicmbcrg pub
lic office«, took pofamasion of the 
railways rml the telephone and 
telegraph servici-s, and disarmed 
Du- aoldicr» of otl.er natienalities 

The Ukrainian nationallcounc.il, 
it is added, States that it has laken 
Over the adminiatratron of caatern 
Galicia.

. J___ ,-------
NAVAL CONDITIO-XS 11...\ , »U- llv*8.

The Dil DDStilayt4 1. Immediate eessation of al,l ho»- 
tilitigS at-Kea and definite infornia- 
tion to he given as to the Wation 
and movements of all Austr-Hun- 
garian ships. Notiti.iition to he 
made to neutral» that freedom of 
uavigatiou- in all territorial waten, 
is given to the naval and mercantile 
marine of the allied and associated 
powers, all questions of neutrality 
being waived.

2. Surrender Io allies and the 
Unit«! States of fifteen Austr-Hun- 
gariitn submarines eomplet«i be- 
tweeiTtTtt< yeara 1910 and 191“. and 
of all German subiuj#i{ies which 
are in or itiay hereaftt-r enter Aus- 
tro-Hu'ngarian territorial waters. 
All other Austro-Hungarian sub
marines to tie paid off and com- 
pletely disarmed and to remaiu un
der t1ie supervision of the allies and 
United Statt». ,

Must Surrend, i BattUsaipsl 
, 3. Surrender to all{e$ and I nited 
States with their complete arma- 
ment and equipment of three bat- 
tleships, thn-e light cruisera, niri/e 
destroyers, 12 torpedo boats. oue 
mine layer.^six 1 lau ule- nfonitoriy 
to la- deSigiiated hy the allies aml 
the United States.

All other surfaee waVshipls, in- 
cludiug river craft, are to be con- 
eentrated in Autro-Hungarian na
val bases to bc deaignated by the 
allies and United States of Ameri
ca and are to be paid off and com- 
pletely disarmetl and placed under 
the su 
United

4. Freedom of navigation to all 
warships and mervhant sin pH of al- 
lie.i and associated powers to be 
given in the Adriatie and up the 
river Danübe and ita trihutarics in 
the territorial waters aml territory 
of Austria-Hungary. The lillies 
«ml aws'ial«! [wiwers shall have 
the right to awi-ep up all min- fi' lds 
and obstnictkms and the poeitidns 
of these are to be indivated. ln Or
der to iiisure the fre«loin of uavi- 
gation nn the Danube the alliesitnd 
the Unit«! Statm of America shall 
lie empowered to oceupy or to dis- 
mantle al! fortifications ur defenee. 
works.

as ‘‘in

1

the band design«! the girl. with 
wliom this story ia coiki rinil, as a 
w ifv for another" of the younger 
boys.

fNVKSTIOATB Ul!ARGES
0F DB8TRU0TI0N

Her release from this tinhappy 
posifion eame at E-lmonton throiigli 
the ohservatiou of a aoldicr. Pass-

Paris. — The German propa 
ganda aervice announcea that a 
ermtmission of neutral reu ident» of 
Itrusa«-!* ha» gone to the front to 
invretigate Charge» of devaatation 
and dcxtniction without military 
ohject* diiring the German relreat 
in Belgium. Ilaron von der I/An- 
cken, civil govemor of Brussels, 
went with the Commission

Official Statements
ing by one of the booth* on Jä*iht 
avenuey where the g>’p«ies were a!- 
*vays lurking for their"prey, thv 
soldier saxv the girl and beeame 
impriMwetl with the eonvidion that 
she was not a g>*p*y. Going into 
tlie place he spoke to tlu* ohh woman 
in Charge, and was also ahle to

’ixince tlie girl that he was a 
friend. ° Whvii opiKirtunily carne 
the girl uhis|x*ml to him that *he 
wanted to escape. Wnthing to hvlp 
and' also to implieate the gypsi<*s 
hy 8<-curiag witn^aa«*#. the aolilit-r 
secured two of hi« frietida to go to 
he Ux>th next night.

Following tl-.is he went to the 
plave himaelf, deraanding tlie n^ 
l*‘ase of the g.irl aml also her iiio- 
ney, as she was «up|»osed to l»e paid 
at the rate of $15 per month. Ile 
'van ronghly handlnl in miponae, 
hut Ixdng n strong mail Fm* gut 
away aml the girl with hun

Ile took the girl to th«- gnard 
room at the armoriea, aml there 
«he was kept imtil the pndiation 
fiffieer waa eent for and t<Kik her in 
charge.

Rrocee<linga have Im h msfitiit-d 
againat the g> |>si*'s.

BRITISH
Ijon'Dox, Nov. 7. — “We rt-aclivil 

l*a (’apelle, h#>iith of MauhcMigr 
roa<l, on lx>th aidvs of Avesnes and 
have gainvd the Western outskirts 
of the towii. Ast rille the Sambre 
river we are in thv vieinity of 
llautniont.

"North of the river, Ravai is in 
i»ur hands and our troops have 
made progreaa ea»t of the town 
<>n the left we have taken Elougi‘s 
and liensieg and have reached the 
<'ond« -Mons canal north of thv lat 
ter village.

“The enemx *s lesistimcc stifTm- 
« d smtvwhat du ring .the afternoo» 
nid considerable maehine-gun r«- 
sistanve has betin inet on certain 
parts of the front. Sonic hundtisls 
. t pri>"i ei'N and a ntiin1»vr ufÄim«« 
as well as mu^h additional mater
ial have been captured.“

1

crest which assutii-

GERMÄNY PUH PAR ES
SUBMARINES CALLF.D IV

COVKNHAOFN, NoV. 3. — AtlSlTO 
Hiingarian troops are Ixnng with- 
drawn from the Western front and 
Up- German», fearing "the allic* 
will marcli througli Austria, are 
diggiug trenchc» and erectmg 
fortificaliona along the Bavarian 
frontier, acconling to a Vienna 
diwpatcli to the Politiken.

IjONDON. — German submarine 
activity reached such » low state 
this weck as to become negliglbie 
as a war in.asure, notwithstanding 
that as many or more U-boats are 
lurking in the Atlantic and the 
Medkefiiqqean.

^MiraTty looka U|
... g ‘ 'as pari of the Gertnan peacc offen- 

1/ flcrmany H Anheimved admir-
Pue OnlV to ^ •*' ,0 «?"
_ _ - 'ej, 16 the end of her' n-Awirees her

Reuter , Corre^on^nt HÜVmarinP may
t xpected late in Ikeeemher and in

FrKNCHI rf$AI>QUARTRRS. — RvU- .
ter-B corrrapondent at French ' 'Sam*. - Crew» of ve*els 
hcadquarten, duamtaung the en- arrivi at Huvang( r (rom Karmo 
<vny . military porntma, expreases lj|Und Ulat w.v,.ral a,.rma„
the opimon that »f Oermany sur 8ubmari fl , , , whit, flag at 
rendera qurtikly, ,t w,l not be he thf,ir masUlpaii , the Lslam,
cause her arm,ee are beaten b„ 8aturd acconimg
Ixcause of U,e mlernal of lhe ^orRPnbladet The 8ttbma.
Oermany. The German Aiiihtary . . . , . . „ _..... . , , , , rine» are beheved to have been re-e Situation is not hopeU-ae. Luden- ... , ... .. _ . „ ,, . . , turnmg liome to their has<-».dorff and Von Scheor are certainly
now pledging the Krzbergers aml 
Ihe Selicidcmanns tliat Gcrmany 
«atn hold out forever on the line 
of tlie Meuse, and meanwliile Ihat 
the submarines will by next spring 
have brouglit England to a more 
rvasonable frame of mind.

Whether theae argumenta will 
aueeeed dependa on the internal 
Situation, but for those of u» who 
hnew Oermany before tlie war. it 

\ is iliffieuH to liAcve any politieian 
of the new aeliool could res ist au 
inviaiation to dum er froii Luden
dorff. -t

The correapondent referput to 
above was Reuter’e reprenlentative 
at Berlin before the war.

e British ad-9. this Situation
K",*

'"FRENCII
Paris. Nu.v. 7. — “Our troops 

eontinu«! Io puraue the enemy 
throughout the day on an extemied 
front between the Sambre aml tlie 
Meuse. Our armiea, hreaking down 
loeal resistance, made au iin|>ort- 
ant advanee, which exeiiiied ten 
kilometres at certain pointa and 
frei-tl numerou» localitiea wi.th their 
civil population.

“The enemy, harassed by pur ad- 
aneeil guards, was ohliged in tlie 

eourse of his prei rpitate retreut to 
nhandon gunsaml considerable ma
terial, which it is irupxMsible to enu- 
meratc. Everywhere prison« rs re- 
mained in our hands.

“East of the Sambre we reached 
the eastern outskirts of Nouvion.

“Further south tVe have takin 
Fontaine b s-Vi i vi« ns aml the town

pervision of the allies and 
States of Ameri/a.

Unreserved Credit

Auction Sale
of S^ock. Implement» and Hounrhold x 

KurnUure X

MONDAY. NOVEMBER

POLAND GETS BENEFIT

The. Austrian ist». 191», 
on the N E. 14 of Sectlon 21. Town 

Hhip 22. Range 17, 7 milee »out* 
west of Cupar, 8ask . 

commencing at Ten O’clock a. m

Amsterdam 
authorities in the part of Poland 
occupied by jhe Austrian arrr.i >* 
have formally handed over thv 
administration to the Polish au 
thoritiea, sayh a Vienna despatch 
to the Voswisi-hv Zeitung of Berlin.

AMERICAN
Washington, Nov. 7.—“At four 

oVlwk yesteixlay afternoon ad 
vaneed troops of the Nt American 
trops t<M)k that p,%rt of the City <»f 
Sedan whirh lies on the west bank 
Of ihr Meuxe.

“The bridgp had ing aeröss th 
Meuse into the remainder of the-

I' Weiwbrod, haviug r«-ol#*d h» farm 
(»outh wvnt vf < uper, ha* giteo T. J 
Hhore ieetreetion»' to »eil bi« entire 
Ht<* k. linjijf mo«U 'aofl Houeehol«! ef 
fc' t« i y aurtion a* Me iet« f*«ie retirmg 
fr- ■ :i 11; • farmiLi; A* th.» >• going 
7o Le a ffe.ht »ale the Luying »houhl 
Le g »> i, d» everything must go rrgard- 
les» i,t ariytLiug.

RU'ckad* to Cunirnm
5. The exUting blnckade eondi- 

tioiis set up hy (ihe allied and a**o 
eiated powers ar 
changid and all Aitstro-Ilungarian 
mervhant ships found at sea are to 
remain liahle to capture,'save ex-

i ■ i
eumi: isxi*.n nominated Hy the allies 
and the l'nited States of America.

6. All naval aircraft are to be 
concentrated aml immediately im- 
pactionizHl ih Austro-Hungarian 
l»as«xs to be designated hy the allie« 
and United States of America.

7. Evaeuation of all the Italian

of Verviens. Our ä<Ivaneed ele- 
ments have gonv beyond the Serrc.
We hold Hary and I» Correrie 
Further wisi ,vaftvr having occupied 
Montconiet, we pushed our lines
beyond Mocquet, Rennvval-wnd Do- j„g enemy, has N-en destroytsl ? n<l
lignon. f 1 >47 valley of.tke ri.w r floodvd *} «• i-ar« h„ *n»l fi y -ars, 2" i IL* (irmy

“An Italian corpa, operating in raywa, bridg« -1 ls
dose conjunvi ion with our troops f royed. The enemy *s prineipal !a^ , :i,\, « i:$oo n., ; B»y m»r#-,
vros.swl thv Hurtaut river and <les t#.ra| ]jn,. r,f (-ommumeati-»n N r> y » - i. i:;w il# . Bey m»rp, 4 yr«! 
pite Mubboruraurtance by the cn« «be fortre« of Metz an ! I b 1I6

‘ . 1 : 1 « ....
“On the front north öf'thy Ais- gi„mt ig by th«-«-u' «- of the A:.ier- N»y hör.»-, 6 rer,r» oM, n,* :•

m; our troops an- more than twclv, „,,n armv. ,„„g..r open toA'im 
kilom.-tr.-s S.-VCD am« a half milr-s “All French territory w.-st of „!' „.r, t-',.,,. - ■ ol*. 
iiorlli of <Hiut- aii-Porcien on tbo the Meuse within the zom- of a.-tion CitUe Hoe» and Poottry
general line oUIanloye. the south- of tha American army I ns now U-en nnh‘ l ”ul
<-m <iut«äKirts of < haurrviiit I or- 1,-j,r*-«I of the enemy hy tlw gail-ml L--1 an<l whit# <ow. h #a f.
eien. Dotimely, Regny, Herbigny &nfi dashing advanee of our tro [is ^ ,ow> 3 -Trar*1 lt‘ rs,f- 2

■^1. Bpha, .n., —
and Liart. The town of Rethd feil - .
into mir han ls. . down all enernv ist»nee. free» 1

“Puahing further north with ad- T0Q w|Uin. kl|omHr, s of France,
liberated 2.0(K) civilians who jov 
fully hailvd our w»l<Rvr* as deliver- 
ers, captured nearly 6,0<» prison
ers, invlnding aip unusuallv large 
Proportion of offieem and great 
quantities of arm«, munitions, Stor
es and supplies.*'

Prince yaximifiar, thv Ger
man chancellor, has aigne<l a de
cree entrüst ing Mathias Erzberger 
as (leputy imperial chancellor, with 
eontrol ofMhe war press depart- 
ment, aceording to the VossLsche 
Zeitung of Itorlin.

e to remain uu-
Horsee

H;«y marr, 12 year» oL!. Ihe.;
B»v marv, agvd, 1400 II»».. Bla« k

city, which isfilled with thv ret real

r

All military and railway equip- 
Imentsof all kinds. ineluding'eoal

Change of Addressrs helonginq to or within tlioae terri- 
] Tories is to be left in and surn-nder- 
! cd io the allies. aeeording to special 
I Orders given hy the «•mmander-in- 
I --hief of the fon-cs of the aaeociatcd 
; powers on the different fronts. No 

d'-struction. pill u?-- or requiB- 
! tion to he donc hy enemy troops in 
the territories to-lu- evacuatnl hy 
them and nccupi«! by the fom-Uof 

I the associated

Subscribers changing their address are asked to 
kindlynotify us of the change by using attached form.

eoast* and of all ports occupied hy 
Austria-Hungary oqtside their na
tional territory aö«l the abandon
ment of all floating ehaft, naval ma- 
tcriala, equipment and materials 
f<w inland navigation of all kinds. 

8. Oecupatkm by the allit1« and 
4. The alliv« shall have the right the United State« of America of 

of frve movement overall road and. the land and sea fortifications and
the- ishmdsiwhich form the defenee«

new
DETACH ilRRE

..•sl___ :_____ —

“THE COURIER’1
1835 Halifax Street .

u Regina, Sask.

rail and waterways in Austro-Hun- 
This is to inform you that I Have changed my • • t-aria n territori«. aml of the uv of

i address and that I desire you to forward my copv of i  ̂^

'■ the “Courier" after 19 to my ;; ,'f ...... Anatrian an.i
Hiinfpirian means of tran«porta- 

address given below. ! I j twn Tr» »rmiei of the associated
wiwersishal! oeenpv such Strategie 

|| müet« in Anitria-Hnnearv at iim- 
; es *« thev mtv d"em necesaarv to 
; t «nable them to eönduct ipilitarv- 

I Operation« or to maintain Order.
;J__Thev shall have the rieht to re-
; | o;ii<ition on payment for the troop* 
; ofthe associated powers J, wher- 
; ever) they may be.
■j 5. Complete evaeuation of all 

I German troops within fifteen davs 
j not onlv from the Italian and Bai- 

! i kan front», bnt from all Anstro- 
I Hunearian territory. Internment

lllllIHKlIHMHIHIIIIIIHIKHWMWMinillltll ^ 111 Germ,n trooP* wh,cb haVf

k
Implemente, etc.

Froet i Wood Sft. Lif.'if-re. Mrf'or. 
miek kft. Lu der; <*»«•» »feutt •ii<g> 
di«* drill; 8ylve«ter lk •hoe drill; 3

.-■

Water tank and pump 6 «m
. Harro* «art; Fe. < • ver »r.d

.. .. W
o^er abrHrak« ; * tt

* ■ •
l’low. Welk«ng ptew, I;i//t; *W;

fannirtg eull; C Set» of work 
.harne*«.; Bet driviBg haraees; Bet 
Adam» iph*

power«.

mirahle '•pirit. our troop« reached 
at 4 o'elock in the afternoon the 
villatT'' of Dypnne, «ix kilometres 
north of Rethel. In this rfgion our 
ravalrv captured a battery of 77’s 
and one of 105"a. taking threfjoffi'-- 
ers. the gunners and rapturing th«- 
leams.

“To the right we progreased to 
the general line of VaBzeUe*. Aii- 
honcoiirt-Sorey. Banthemont. Eeor- 
dal. «ix kilometres north of Attig- 
ny. Guineonrt. Jonval and Changy 
les-Amont * "

■“In th» r.-gion «trat of Bar river. 
»fter having taken A'endresse and 
the hroken ennntry to fhc north, 
we carried wir line« a» far as Omi- 
eonrt. whieh i« mir«.''

Tonigbt’a official stat»-ment ia as 
follows:

“Our troons enntinued. without 
-easation. their punejit of the ene
my during the day. On our left

kl

of the dockyards and arsenal at 
PoU.

9. All merehant vessel* held hy 
Austria-Hungary belongiug to the 
a] 1 i*1, and aafioeiat«>d powers to be 
retumed.

10 No destrnction of ships or of 
material« to he permitt«! before 
evaeuation. surrender or restora-

I"

ITALIAN
II'MF.. Nov 7—“At 3 pm. MTon- 

day onr troops had rear-hed t^e St 
Udei-no. in the Venostra valley; the 
Pe.-i Deila Mend-illa. and th«-yl< 
file of O'ilonnr>. in the A<lig« volley 
Ce*ira. in the Aviso valley; le-vien, 
in the Sugana valley; Fiera^ii-Pri- 
m-ro. in ^he Cisrnon valley; Pon- 
tehlia Plezzo, Tolmino, Gorizia, 
Cervignano. Aquileja and Grado.

*1 The movements provided for hy 
,the clauses of the armistice with 
Auxtria-Hnpgary are being carried 
out. During yesterday no war 
- perah^lns were rejiorted.”

new Hotuwbold Fornrltare
Ftesge; 4 jreo bet»; I>1» rrxm m, 

-leek», tsble, »iiWesrl; Bte Rn-ner; 
t>rgeR: Kitefce» «'»looet; fe|| et nl
kit-bcD »Dt atfif «tbfir Mf
tiele« geaerstlr Rep« arrae-t a far* 
tos r....neroos io roeai.ra.

I x
My old address has been:. v

tion.P. o. 11. All naval and mercantil»l
marine prisoners of the alli«! am! 
aasoeiated powers in Austro-Hiin- 
"arian hands to be returned with
out reciprocity.

Province

■j
TEKM8:—All «e®. vf 120 »»4

/•» - g■ .-r *hit er .- ;
fn” «' ■ z »V " 1 y< nt 

1i#»ä L^arieg itttwnut at 6 p#-r ##>et
dn* Ortr,b#r I»t, 1919 5 y*r e*mt
rooat for es»* oa nm« ^EtttlH to

My new address is:
Name:
P. 0.
Province

xrifty
—German authorities have heen 

notified hy the Dutrh Government 
that in fiiture no refugees will be 
r-ermitte-1 to eross the Belgian-Ne 
therlands frontier.

/ Be rore ar,-1 rame eartv •« thew 
goot« most be eoM will

P. WEI8BROD
Praprl-tor

T. t 8HOBH■
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i
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